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Farmer-led 
research
Our recent conference was all about change. Keynote speakers 
identified a range of problematic issues headed our way; most of 
them involving some degree of regulation and compliance. Climate 
change, nutrient management, agrichemical resistance and more. 
The messages weren’t warm and fuzzy – they were a wake-up call.

With all this in mind, there was some nervousness leading up to 
the conference that the event could leave our audience feeling 
despondent. Not so. There was an overwhelming sense of 
determination and positivity to face up to the challenges and move 
forward. This response put me in mind of a series of videos FAR 
produced last year, where we interviewed three (almost) retired 
farmers in their 80s and 90s, about their experiences within the 
arable industry over the past 60 or 70 years. 

They spoke about the introduction of N fertilisers and irrigation, 
the rise and demise of DDT and the Wheat Board, increased horse 
power and decreased stock numbers. They also talked at length 
about how they managed before every weed, pest and disease 
could be sorted with a spray boom. Their farm systems were mixed. 
Rotations, cultivation and livestock contributed greatly to weed, 
pest and disease management, nutrient management and financial 
risk management. 

Many of these ‘old’ ideas are now regaining favour as we seek 
out ‘new’ ways to deal with production and sustainability issues 
(although cultivation is a difficult one to juggle in the face of fossil 
fuel emissions and soil quality concerns).

This industry has a number of farmers who are trying out new 
(and old) ideas to address everything from pest management to 
nutrient losses. They are testing biological products, reduced-till 
establishment, alternative pollinators and much more, on parts of 
paddocks or whole crops. Their trials are driven by curiosity, and 
designed using a combination of technical knowledge, on-line 
research, experience and gut instinct. Sometimes these trials lead 
to improved outcomes and sometimes they don’t. The results 
won’t stand up to scientific scrutiny, but they can provide very 
useful information and ideas for future, more formal projects. And, 
whatever the result in the paddock, there is generally a ripple 
effect of conversations which can prompt neighbours, agents and 
researchers to think more widely about how to address issues on 
their own, or their clients’ properties. 

There is an old saying that “necessity is the mother of invention”. As 
growers, you are the best person to understand what is required on 
your farm, so get inventing, and let us know how you get on.

Anna Heslop
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Cereals UK
So much more than mud

Equally importantly, we need to support the development of 
local products for New Zealand specific pest and disease 
problems. In the coming year, FAR will be engaging in a 
major collaborative programme with the horticulture and 
vegetable sectors to address this need.  

Of all the things that I saw and heard at Cereals UK, what 
impressed me the most was the innovation being brought 
to the table by the research and industry groups to support 
knowledge exchange and technology adoption and uptake. 

AHDB, NIAB, ADAS and numerous other groups fund 
and/or organise a diverse range of grower-led extension 
programmes at local, regional and national levels. Monitor 
farms are used to demonstrate best management 
practices, strategic farms are used to test out new farm 
systems under real-life situations, farm benchmarking 
programmes allow growers to compare their performance 
against others in the region and most importantly learn from 
each other’s experiences. The LEAF (Linking Environment 
and Farming) group are working with a network of growers 
to implement integrated farm management systems that 
provides a LEAF accreditation that has market value. The 
YEN (Yield Enhancement Network) group are bringing 
growers together to develop and share strategies to 
optimise their yield performance.

Of course, given their greater size and financial resources, 
it would be naive for us to think that we could replicate all 
of what is happening in the UK, but I am convinced that 
FAR could provide a much better framework for grower-led 
knowledge exchange. This will be another focus for us in 
the coming year. 

There are opportunities for us to utilise our existing regional 
grower network (ARGs) in a much more meaningful and 
productive way. FAR has effective reach to around 6-800 
growers but with more effective use of our grower network 
I would like to think that we can gain reach and provide 
research support and guidance to twice as many growers.

It is clear that UK and New Zealand growers face similar 
technical and financial challenges (notwithstanding the 
additional issue of Brexit for the UK) so it makes sense for 
us to combine our efforts and work together on mutually 
beneficial issues. Prior to, and during my visit to the UK, 
I had a series of valuable discussions with AHDB aimed 
at identifying areas of potential collaboration. The fruits of 
those discussions have resulted in the signing of a formal 
collaboration agreement between FAR and AHDB. We have 
committed to working on several key projects over the next 
three to five years with the first cabs off the rank likely to be 
in the areas of soil quality, integrated pest management, 
knowledge exchange innovation and farm benchmarking 
systems (see article on page 7).

So all in all, I had an excellent trip, gaining new 
understandings, making new collaborations and coming 
back with a clear idea of some new initiatives for FAR to get 
its teeth into. Definitely worth the wading around in the mud. 

Alison Stewart 
CEO

Not surprisingly, environmental compliance is also high on the 
UK radar, with numerous presentations and demonstrations on 
new technologies and management strategies that help mitigate 
nutrient leaching, soil erosion, and water pollution issues. UK 
growers seem well advanced in the adoption of minimum tillage 
systems, cover crops, real time monitoring of nutrient losses, 
integrated on-farm nutrient management regimes and the use 
of precision agriculture technology for smart irrigation and 
targeted applications of fertilisers and pesticides. 

There was also a strong focus on methods to increase on-farm 
biodiversity, with the use of crop mixtures, bee safety strategies 
and flowering plant borders being strongly promoted. These are 
ideas that we in New Zealand should take note of. 
 
Surprisingly, given the UK’s proximity to Europe and its 
burgeoning biopesticide/biostimulant industry, I saw little 
profiling of new bio-based products and limited awareness of 
their potential amongst growers. Given our small market size we 
are likely to have fewer of these biological products available for 
use so we need to make sure that we identify which ones could 
deliver real benefit and work with the agchem and specialist 
biopesticide companies to bring them into New Zealand. 

I had been looking forward to my trip to the UK in June with 
much anticipation. The Cereals UK event is a must on every 
arable grower’s calendar and I had been told that it was bigger 
than Texas. I was not disappointed, although I did have to buy 
another pair of gumboots so that I could manoeuvre my way 
through the knee deep mud to the various demonstration tents 
(British summer!). 

So what were the key take home messages from two days of 
listening, watching, talking, and browsing? Firstly, UK growers 
are facing many of the same challenges as we are in New 
Zealand. Loss of agchem products is probably front and 
centre of everyone’s mind, with major chemical groups being 
withdrawn from sale and fungicide resistance emerging at 
an alarming rate. Research and industry groups are working 
frantically to develop resistance management strategies that 
will help protect the continued use of current products, and 
the focus for the future is very much around the development 
of IPM systems that integrate cultural, biological and chemical 
control options. I gave a presentation on IPM in New Zealand, 
as part of a series of talks and panel discussions organised by 
the Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board (AHDB). 
It was well received and there are clearly opportunities for 
collaborative research between FAR and UK agencies in this area. 
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A word from the Chairman

pesticide risk and spent some time explaining the science 
around glyphosate and its associated risk factors. This was an 
incredibly enlightening presentation with great information and 
no emotion but a great deal of humour! His conclusion was that 
glyphosate is a great product, but we may need to think about 
changing how and when it is used.

For those of you who were at the conference, I haven’t tried to 
reproduce it here, for those that weren’t, I am trying to give you 
a flavour of the two days. The main point is that change is upon 
us. Change in how FAR will do things, change in how the public 
views our systems, changes in the issues we need to consider. 

In short, there is going to be significant change in how we 
operate in the future. But this won’t necessarily require a 
massive or overwhelming upheaval. A change in mindset and 
a willingness to implement small changes in everything we do 
on-farm will result in a significant change in our systems. FAR 
is committed to supporting the industry by presenting robust 
research and assessing tools and information for growers to 
use. The aim is to make this a positive and exciting time to be in 
the industry. Are you up for the challenge?

Hugh Ritchie 
Board Chairman

Research Leading Change has been at the heart of FAR since its inception, so 
it was a fitting theme for our recent conference, which considered a number of 
serious issues, and, I believe, marked a transition point for the arable industry.

Collaboration heralds brave 
new world for arable research

Until now, FAR research has predominantly led to change in 
how we grow our crops, with a focus on production. In the 
future, productivity and best practice will still be required to 
meet the challenge of growing profitable crops, but the big 
changes in arable farm systems will be driven by increased 
knowledge of issues such as carbon, soil, nutrients and water.

Our opening speaker at the conference was Parliamentary 
Commissioner for the Environment, Simon Upton, who talked 
about a “great landscape transformation” using mixtures of 
crops to effect a better outcome in our arable landscape. 
Rotations and companion planting are no longer key drivers in 
crop selection on most arable farms. However, in the future, 
integrating concepts such as these, with biologicals and 
integrated pest management, could significantly reduce our 
industry’s reliance on pesticides and potentially create some 
market differentiation.

In the Crop Protection session, Prof Fiona Burnett from 
Scotland’s Rural College, presented some very compelling 
research on strategies to reduce, or delay the development 
of resistance. Her strategy differs from current New Zealand 
thinking, but was backed with strong data. AgResearch’s David 
Hume outlined progress in the cereal endophyte programme, 
while Prof Ian Shaw from Canterbury University spoke about 

Become an ARG member
The Arable Regional Groups (ARGs) are an essential 
component of FAR. FAR has seven regions throughout 
New Zealand, and each has an aligned ARG: Northern 
North Island (NNI), South Western North Island (SWNI), 
Eastern North Island (ENI), Northern South Island (NSI), 
Mid Canterbury (MC), South Canterbury-North Otago 
(SCNO) and South Otago Southland (SOS).

The purpose of the ARGs is to serve as a regional forum 
to discuss any issues or concerns they may have, which 
can be passed on to the Board.

ARG Representatives: Each of the seven ARGs is 
run by up to 11 Members (levy paying) as well as up to five 
appointed Members.

Process: Current ARG Reps can nominate members 
from within their ARG members when a position becomes 
vacant. If you would like to be part of the ARG, please 
contact your local ARG Chair (Board member), and a 
formal nomination process will take place.

Term of ARG representatives: An ARG 
Representative may serve up to four terms of three years.

Responsibilities:
• Inform FAR of changes in farm ownership or 

operation in their area.
• Liaise with farmers in their region around issues 

associated with arable farming and bring to the attention 
of the ARG and Research Development Advisory 
Committee (RDAC) representative any issues that may 
benefit from research or extension activities.

• Attend FAR extension activities where ever possible and 
encourage colleagues to attend.

• Provide feedback to FAR on FAR activities from your own 
experience and other friends or colleagues.

Vacancies: We have ARG vacancies in all FAR regions. 
If you are interested in becoming an ARG member, or would 
like to nominate someone else, please contact Melanie Bond, 
Melanie.Bond@far.org.nz 

“I’m really pleased to have formalised our relationship, and, 
having identified some areas of potential collaboration, I 
look forward to developing a mutually beneficial portfolio of 
activities and initiatives over the next three to five years.

“In the first year, a programme of research co-funded by the 
two organisations will look at knowledge exchange, soil quality 
benchmarking, IPM and farm productivity benchmarking. The 
work will be overseen by a management steering group, which 
will agree on all projects and allocate budget.”

Susannah Bolton, Knowledge Exchange Director at AHDB, 
says she is delighted to have entered into this agreement.

“This marks the start of a coordinated programme of research 
and knowledge exchange to tackle issues common to our 
growers in the UK and their counterparts on the other side 
of the world. There is a huge amount of enthusiasm and 
momentum behind this collaboration and we look forward to 
reaping the benefits of working closely with the FAR team in 
the years to come to provide growers with innovative solutions 
to a range of mutual challenges.”

The Foundation for Arable Research (FAR) 
has struck a new partnership with its 
equivalent levy body in the UK to share 
knowledge and resources to benefit arable 
growers on both sides of the globe. 

During a recent trip to the UK, FAR CEO Alison Stewart, 
visited the Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board 
(AHDB) to identify areas of common interest and finalise a 
collaboration agreement. 

She met with Susannah Bolton, Knowledge Exchange 
Director at AHDB to gain an overview of AHDB’s research and 
knowledge exchange programmes, with a particular focus on 
benchmarking, soil health, integrated pest management (IPM), 
skills and the environment. Not surprisingly, she found the two 
organisations have a lot in common.

“We are both levy funded and we both work really hard to 
deliver practical knowledge and tools to help our growers make 
better decisions and improve their performance. UK and New 
Zealand growers face similar technical and financial challenges, 
so it makes sense for FAR and AHDB to combine our efforts 
and work together on mutually beneficial issues. 

Riparian setbacks – how much is too much?

The Sustainable Farming Fund, 
Good Management Practices for 
Setback Strips on Cropping Farms 
project, was set up to investigate the 
use of setbacks to mitigate sediment 
and phosphorus loss to waterways. 
Project leader Abie Horrocks from 
FAR says there is very little data 
around setback widths and their 
application to protect waterways. 

“In this project we’re comparing the 
effectiveness of a range of setback 
widths, species and cultivation 
practices for intercepting and 
mitigating overland flow on flat and 
sloping ground.”

Abie Horrocks and Will Mitchell working 
on installing an automated sediment unit 
in South Canterbury in July.
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Herbicide 
resistance in 
Canterbury
A FAR survey has identified ryegrass resistant to Group A, Group 
B and Group G herbicides on a number of farms in the Selwyn 
District in Canterbury.

Group A includes clethodim, haloxyfop-P and pinoxaden, Group 
B includes iodosulfuron-methyl and pyroxsulam, while Group G 
is glyphosate.

The survey was carried out last summer as part of an MBIE 
funded project, Managing Herbicide Resistance, which is led by 
AgResearch. It involved FAR staff collecting wild oat, brome and 
ryegrass plants from wheat and clover paddocks on 48 farms 
between the Rakaia and Waimakariri Rivers. This represents 
around 20% of cropping farms in the area. The plants were then 
forwarded to AgResearch for resistance testing, and to date, 
resistance has been identified in ryegrass on 13 of the farms. No 
resistance was found in any of the bromes and the results from 
the wild oat testing are not yet available.

FAR’s Phil Rolston says the herbicides involved are glyphosate, 
haloxyfop-P, pinoxaden, clethodim, iodosulfuron-methyl and 
pyroxsulam.

“The results of this survey, particularly around glyphosate 
resistance, are causing us some concern. We are now working to 
understand how to manage such resistance on cropping farms.”

What to do if you are concerned about herbicide 
resistance on your farm:
• Check paddocks after herbicide application and remove any 

plants which have ‘escaped’ treatment. 
• Do not allow any ‘escaped’ plants to go to seed.
• Contact your agrichemical rep or FAR if you believe that 

‘escapes’ are the result of resistance, rather than application 
conditions.

Slowing the development or managing resistance
Consider the use of non-chemical weed control methods. 
Some of these are outlined in the following FAR Arable Extras: 
• X97 – Mechanical Weeding 
• X98 – Weed seed rain 
• X104 – Stale and false seed beds

Shifting with 
the goal posts
The issues impacting New Zealand’s arable sector are changing all the time, 
and as a result, FAR’s Research Strategy has undergone a review as well.

recent research strategy in the lead up to the 2017 Referendum, 
but since then, as an industry, we have faced increased 
pressure in areas like agrichemicals and climate change, and 
FAR also has a new CEO, and other new staff. Hence, it was 
time for an update.

“The revised FAR research strategy is outlined in the picture 
below. Research is now focused across three inter-related 
themes divided into eleven work programmes.”

Dr Pitman says the three themes are:
• Maximising productivity and value,
• Meeting environmental and social 
 best practice,
• Creating resilient cropping systems 
 for the future.

“These, along with the eleven programmes, 
have been designed to address the arable 
industry’s most immediate needs, crop 
agronomy and pest management, for 
example, as well as issues such as pesticide 
resistance and climate change that are 
becoming increasingly important. Individual 
crop research will also continue.”

The second part of this strategic planning 
process has been the development of the 
2019-2020 Research Portfolio (available 
under the Research tab on the FAR website 
www.far.org.nz). 

The portfolio, which was developed with input 
from FAR’s research team, Arable Research 
Groups and Research and Development 
Advisory Committee, lists all current research 
projects in a single document. It provides 
details around trial objectives, locations 
and time frames, as well as links to related 
research. Each project is also aligned to 
the revised research strategy’s themes and 
programmes. It’s been a mammoth task, but 
this consultative approach will enable us to 
monitor and adjust our research investment to 
meet the ever changing needs of our farmers 
and industry.

Stage three of this process will be an Annual 
Results Booklet containing summaries 
of all the projects within FAR’s research 
programme. We’ll keep you posted as to 
when this booklet becomes available. 

Contact Andrew.Pitman@far.org.nz 

Since coming on board in December last year, General 
Manager of Research, Development & Extension, Andy Pitman, 
has been consulting with staff, growers and industry in an 
effort to ensure that our research programme lines up with our 
research strategy, and that we continue to deliver high quality, 
relevant research to our growers. 

“Strategic planning provides a sense of direction and outlines 
measurable goals, which in turn, allow us to evaluate progress 
and change approaches as required. FAR established its most 
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Making the most of your 
glyphosate application
Glyphosate efficacy was a subject of much debate at the recent FAR Conference. We asked Hossein Ghani Zadeh of Massey 
University to outline what international research suggests.

The efficacy of glyphosate for controlling weeds is a function of several environmental and biological factors. Glyphosate is a broad 
spectrum systemic herbicide, applied to plant leaves. It enters the plant through the process of absorption and moves through it via 
the process of translocation. If absorption or translocation are compromised, then glyphosate efficacy is likely to be reduced. 

A number of environmental and biological factors can affect glyphosate absorption and translocation. 

multiple resistance issues across almost the full spectrum of 
common diseases and, with the pending loss of the multisite 
chlorothalonil, growers are facing enhanced risk of crop loss. 
Market and end-user demands have often limited the uptake of 
more resistant varieties. 

The science of fungicide resistance is complicated – 
information is often limited and the principles of resistance 
management are not always agreed. The principles of 
reduced reliance on pesticides are understood, but are often 
hard to implement in practical terms. Through the Fungicide 
Resistance Action Group in the UK, a consensus approach to 
issues and best resistance management advice is taken and 
used to inform regulators and growers, but uptake of advice is 
complicated by mixed messages, limited alternatives to at-risk 
actives and enhanced costs and risk to growers. 

Recent moves to more integrated practices and reduced 
reliance on pesticides have been hampered by resistance 
developments. New fungicide actives to the UK are likely in 
2020, but these will need to be stewarded against resistance. 
Fungicide resistance management is a global issue and the UK 
perspective may help to inform on the most likely win: wins in 
best stewardship advice.

Prof Burnett encouraged those involved in the New Zealand 
arable industry to minimise the risk of resistance development by 
using crop rotations, valuing varietal resistance, monitoring crops 
throughout the season, and using tailored spray programmes. 

She also warned of the dangers of “playing fast and loose” 
with new tools and of not following good technical advice. In 
closing Fiona reminded us that farmers are innovators, and that 
there are disease management options which are less reliant 
on chemicals. These include some new technologies and 
information handling, classical integrated pest management 
(IPM), smarter use of alternatives and quality markets and 
premiums for sustainable produce. 

Fungicide resistance – 
a UK perspective

Fungicide resistance is an issue of particular concern to 
growers in the UK, fuelled by recent examples of resistance 
development and exacerbated by additional product losses 
for legislative reasons. Arable production systems in the UK 
are high yielding, fuelled by long day lengths and a temperate 
climate, but disease pressure and fungicide use are also 
relatively high, elevating the risk of resistance. 

Wheat and barley cropping in the UK give two contrasting 
examples of fungicide resistance issues. In wheat, the main 
focus of concern is management of Septoria leaf spot. 
Fungicide programmes are intensive and based on a limited 
range of active ingredients. Breeding systems have historically 
prioritised yield gains over broader agronomic traits such as 
disease resistance, but fungicide losses have started to drive 
the uptake of more resilient varieties. Barley has developed 

Key points
• Follow IPM principles and use pesticides in effective, 

targeted and sustainable ways.
• Maximise use of low risk (multisite) fungicides as 

mixture partners.
• Use minimum effective doses and balanced mixtures 

e.g. high-risk chemistries should be used at low doses in 
mixtures with higher doses of low-risk chemistries.

• Alternate where possible.
• Clear and concise anti-resistance messaging is key and 

will require a whole-of-industry approach.

Fiona Burnett, Professor of Applied Plant Pathology and Head of 
Knowledge Exchange at Scotland’s Rural College and Chair of the 
Fungicide Resistance Action Group, UK was a keynote speaker 
at FAR’s June Conference. She provided a UK perspective of 
fungicide resistance and what we can learn from UK mistakes… 
if it’s not already too late. Her talk is outlined below.

Environmental factors
Relative humidity, light and temperature all have an effect 
on glyphosate efficacy.
• Relative humidity (RH) affects glyphosate absorption. 

- Optimal RH (>60 %). At low RH%, droplets dry too quickly, 
  reducing uptake.

• Light affects glyphosate translocation (photosynthesis). 
- Best applied during daylight.

• Temperature can affect both absorption and translocation. 
- Optimum air temperature 15 – 25oC.

Biological factors
• Glyphosate is not as effective on stressed plants, 

e.g. moisture stress (reduced translocation).
• Growth stage has a critical influence on glyphosate efficacy. 

- Glyphosate is more effective on young plants. 
- Controlling older plants requires higher rates.

• With perennial weeds, poor control may occur at certain times, 
e.g. early spring for Californian thistle.

• Some species such as white clover have partial tolerance, so need 
higher rates or a second herbicide added to the glyphosate. 

Influence of water quality 
• Glyphosate is a weak acid so it works best in acidic conditions. 

- Ideal pH 4.0 to 5.0. 
• Hard water reduces efficacy (calcium and magnesium bind to 

glyphosate molecules and reduce efficacy). 
• Use clean water with no clay or organic matter as these can 

bind to the glyphosate molecules and reduce efficacy.

To get the best possible 
glyphosate efficacy: 
• Know your water and address pH or hardness issues if required. 
• Apply recommended rates for species present.
• Use with a surfactant. 
• Don’t apply immediately after heavy grazing (less leaf to 

intercept glyphosate).
• Don’t graze treated paddocks for at least three days (allows translocation).
• Don’t spray plants that are covered in dirt.
• Do not apply just before rain (need 6 hours to be rain fast).
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Maize Performance Trials
FAR is seeking feedback from maize growers 
on a proposal to withdraw from the Maize 
Hybrid Performance Trials (MPT) at the 
completion of the 2019-20 season.

CEO Alison Stewart says she is concerned that FAR’s 
investment in MPT is not generating sufficient benefit for maize 
growers, and that the funds, which are generated from maize 
seed levies, could be better used for other maize research. 

“The MPT programme was established in 2014 following 
many years of discussion about the possible establishment of 
independent maize hybrid performance trials in New Zealand. 
Its goal was to provide growers with independent information on 
the relative performance of maize hybrids in order to help them 
with decision making around hybrid selection.”

However, she adds, this has proved difficult for two reasons. 

“Firstly, we are not able to evaluate all of the commercially 
available hybrids, because not all commercial seed companies 
have signed up to the programme, which means we cannot 
present a full picture of hybrid performance to the growers. 
Secondly, maize hybrids are replaced on a regular basis. The 
value of any cultivar performance programme lies in the ability 
to analyse cultivar performance over several years, at different 
sites under different climatic conditions. Unfortunately, in many 
cases, by the time the MPT trials programme has built up this 
data, the hybrid is no longer available.”

Dr Stewart says FAR will contribute to this year’s MPT trials 
programme, which will occur across eight sites and incorporate 
as many commercially relevant hybrids as possible. Beyond 
that, FAR’s involvement will cease unless it receives strong 
feedback from maize growers about the value they feel they 
have gained from the programme to date.

Maize growers will be sent an online survey asking their 
opinions on the MPT programme. Any growers who would like 
more information on this matter can contact Anna Heslop at 
FAR, Anna.Heslop@far.org.nz or 021 960 058.

Velvetleaf 
progress
Two seasons of research have 
delivered a clearer understanding 
of New Zealand’s velvetleaf 
population, the conditions it 
prefers, and importantly, how it 
may be managed on farm.

AgResearch weed scientist Dr Trevor James says the research 
has investigated three different ways of managing velvetleaf to 
protect cops, reduce seed numbers and prevent spread, they 
involve; cultivation, crop rotations and herbicides.

“The cultivation work has confirmed that velvetleaf is very tricky 
to manage, as it produces large numbers of very robust seeds. 
For example, at one site in the Waikato, we have been cultivating 
four or five times over summer for three years, and the number 
of velvetleaf plants emerging after each cultivation is not getting 
any better. After four cultivations in the 2016/17 year, 780 plants 
had emerged in the 50 metre by 5 metre plot. The following year, 
after five cultivations, 1069 plants had emerged in the same 
plot, while in 2018/19, after four further cultivations, 953 plants 
had emerged. In each of these seasons, peak emergence has 
been in December. Luckily, our work around crop selection and 
herbicides has provided some more positive results.

“Velvetleaf is very difficult to manage in maize crop as it seeds 
before silage or grain harvest, and it is hard to spot, let alone treat 
once the maize starts to gain some height. For this reason, we 
looked at adding cereals and ryegrass to the rotation, to provide 
a couple of years of easier identification and management.

“Cereals can be planted in the autumn and harvested before 
Christmas, well before any velvetleaf seeds will have been 
produced or shed. Following the cereal with a low growing 
ryegrass crop, such as ryegrass, will allow any velvetleaf plants 
that emerge over the summer to be easily spotted and pulled 
up or sprayed. A light cultivation at this time will also promote 
germination of velvetleaf and help reduce the soil seed bank. The 
rotations we have trialled are barley – triticale – ryegrass, and maize 
– triticale – ryegrass compared to just maize – ryegrass – maize. 

“While the triticale – ryegrass rotation provides less dry matter 
than maize, for those with velvetleaf on the farm it is still likely 
to be more economic. This is because unlike maize, triticale 

will not need to be inspected before it is moved off the farm 
prior to Christmas. This inspection process, which is a farm 
management plan biosecurity requirement for affected 
properties, is very expensive. Following with ryegrass makes 
sense as velvetleaf is easy to see and control in pasture.”

A lot of work has also gone into identifying herbicide 
combinations for use against velvetleaf in a range of crops. The 
current options are outlined below, but this work is continuing.

For pasture
• Velvetleaf less than 75 mm tall
• Flumetsulam (Preside™ 65 g/ha) + spraying oil (0.5%)
• Flumetsulam + bentazone  (Dynamo® 3.0 L/ha)
• Velvetleaf more than 75 mm tall 
• 2,4-D (Pasture-Kleen™Extra 3.0 L/ha) + carfentrazone 

(Hammer®Force 70 mL/ha)

For maize
• Pre-em acetochlor (Roustabout® 3.0 L/ha) + saflufenacil 

(Sharpen® 150 g/ha)
• Late post-em topramezone (Arietta® 200 mL/ha) + atrazine 

(Gesaprim® 1.0 L/ha) + Hasten® (0.5%)
Or
• Early pre-em mesotrione (Callisto® 200 mL/ha) + atrazine 

(Gesaprim® 1.0 L/ha) + Synoil™ (1%)
• Late post-em topramezone (Arietta® 200 mL/ha) + atrazine 

(Gesaprim® 1.0 L/ha) + Hasten® (0.5%)

For spring sown barley
• Early post-em tribenuron (Sero®WG 15 g/ha) + 

Citowett® (0.1%) + fenoxaprop (Foxtrot® 750 mL/ha)
• Late post-em MCPA (Agritone®750 1.5 L/ha) + 

carfentrazone (Hammer®Force 70 mL/ha)

Dr James says a key aim of the velvetleaf management project 
is to develop a set of criteria, that can be used by farmers and 
biosecurity staff to declare that previously affected land is free 
of velvetleaf. He believes that the triticale, cultivation, ryegrass 
combination could work in this capacity.

The management of velvetleaf project carried out by 
AgResearch, is funded by the Ministry for Primary Industries, 
FAR, Dairy NZ and the Southland, Waikato and Canterbury 
Regional Councils.

Photograph courtesy Dr Trevor James. Velvetleaf can quickly 
outcompete maize.
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On-farm Biosecurity 
Risk Register 
The best defence against pests and diseases is to implement 
sound biosecurity practices on your farm. Quick and simple 
measures built into everyday practice will help protect your 
farm and its bottom line.

A biosecurity risk register is similar to a Health & Safety 
register, except it identifies the biosecurity risks that apply to 
your farm. Thinking about what you can do to minimise the 
risk of introducing diseases, pest and weed seeds is a good 
place to start. Developing a biosecurity action plan will help 
you identify and prioritise the implementation of biosecurity 
practices relevant to your property. If you build your plan 
around daily, monthly or yearly farm routines, then biosecurity 
should become a habit. 

you wish to save the form electronically, you must download 
it BEFORE you fill it out. If you download it afterwards, you will 
lose all your data.

1. In each section tick all the recommended practices that 
apply to you and that you are either already implementing 
or are planning to implement.

2. If it is not a current activity then add in the actions required 
to implement the recommended practice.

3. Put in an intended completion date. 
4. Add any extra biosecurity practices that are relevant to 

your farm but not included in the template at the end of the 
register.

The biosecurity actions you choose to implement on your farm 
may be different from your neighbour’s, and will depend on the 
size of your property(s), the facilities available and the day-to-
day management of operations. Regardless of this variability, 
the essential risks to consider are: 
1. Visitors i.e. weed seeds, pathogens, pests.
2. Machinery bringing biosecurity risks on or taking them off 

farm i.e. weed seeds, pathogens, pests.
3. Animals coming on and off farm i.e. weed seeds, 

pathogens, pests.
4. Seed and plant material coming on and off farm i.e. weed 

seeds, pathogens, pests.
5. Biosecurity incursions are not identified in time to be 

contained.
6. Information is not shared openly between neighbours 

resulting in avoidable spread of unwanted weed seeds, 
pathogens, pests.

Good biosecurity practices need not be expensive, but they 
do need to be easy to follow. They may also take a little of your 
time, but they are beneficial in the long run.

FAR is developing a database of farm biosecurity issues and wants to hear from you about 
what you are encountering on a day-to-day basis. We are interested in what is new to your 
farm, even if it is not new to your region. It is important that we capture this information so 
we can start building a better picture of the changing weed, pest and disease pressures. 
So if, in the last 12 months, you have noticed any changes in weeds, pests and/or diseases 
(either something new on-farm or an increase in pressure) we’d like to hear from you. 
Contact Abie Horrocks, Abie.Horrocks@far.or.nz 

The Arable Biosecurity Risk Register template is now on the 
FAR website (search ‘biosecurity’ under Resources). It is 
divided into six sections based on the on-farm biosecurity 
essentials. The register is an interactive PDF which means it 
can be downloaded from the website then filled in and saved 
electronically or you can print it off for your records. NB If 

This season’s trials on FAR’s Kowhai Farm research site, across the road from Lincoln University, include 
investigations into plantain herbicide tolerance, first year cocksfoot herbicide tolerance, cereal endophyte tolerance 
to moisture stress, and managing red clover casebearer. There are also some annual ryegrass management trials 
which are being carried out in collaboration with Oregon State University and seven hectares of barley which will be 
used for a larger scale investigation of bird scaring techniques. These projects are funded by SIRC.

SIRC - Oregon collaboration 
Typically, seed yield responses to trinexapac-ethyl (TE) in 
Oregon are 10%, compared with 50% in New Zealand. The 
annual ryegrass trial at Chertsey is addressing the question

“Are difference in response 
to plant growth regulators 
between Oregon and 
New Zealand driven by 
genetics, management 
or environment?” 

The same experiment is being undertaken 
at Hyslop Farm, Corvallis, Oregon and 
FAR’s Kowhai site at Lincoln. Two cultivars 
are being used; ‘Gulf’ from Oregon and 
‘Winterstar’ from New Zealand. The trial 
builds on collaboration between Nicole 
Anderson and Professor Tom Chastain 
of Oregon State University and SIRC 
including Phil Rolston, Richard 
Chynoweth (FAR) and Murray Kelly 
(SIRC – PGGWrightson Seeds). The 
first year trial results from Oregon 
suggest that the differences in 
TE response are not due to 
genetics, but to closing date 
management. Oregon will be 
harvesting the repeat of the 
trial in July 2019.

Research at 
Kowhai Farm, Lincoln 

Precision agriculture is also a theme at Kowhai. A number 
of sensors have been installed, providing examples of 
technology that can benefit farmer decision making and 
crop management. These sensors are part of a national 
MBIE Internet of Things (IoT) Collaboration Trial aimed at 
demonstrating data delivery for improved management in 
the arable sector. 

The sensors include:
• Two GreenSeeker® sensors to monitor the plant growth, 

health and water status in irrigated and dryland areas. 
• Aquaflex soil moisture sensors in the same locations as 

the GreenSeeker sensors. One sensor in the root zone to 
help determine when to irrigate, and an additional sensor 
below the root zone, to help tune irrigation by providing 
feedback on deep drainage. 

• A Teralytic probe was installed in May. It provides real 
time data about the NPK status of the soil, as well as soil 
moisture monitoring at various depths and the surface 
weather conditions.

• Several TruSense sensors which provide real time 
weather data, soil nitrate levels and soil moisture status.

• A lysimeter was installed by Grounded in April to measure 
nitrate leaching losses.

Chertsey Arable Site
Trials are well underway at our Chertsey site too, in 
preparation for our ARIA field day in December. This year we 
have numerous second year crops including cocksfoot for 
plant growth regulator and herbicide tolerance work, white 
clover for use as a cover crop and red clover for a second 
year seed crop in the long term cultivation trial.

Other trials you’ll be able to see at ARIA include white clover 
row spacing, spray-free cereal demonstrations and stem 
rust modelling.

Kowhai | Map from July 09, 2019
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Scheduling irrigation
The good management practice for scheduling irrigation is 
to monitor soil moisture levels so that informed decisions for 
turning on the irrigator can be made. 

A soil moisture budget is one way of tracking soil moisture 
levels throughout the season, replacing the need for soil 
moisture sensors. This alternative approach has been approved 
by irrigation schemes and will stand you in good stead with 
farm environment plan auditors as long as you can show the 
information is up-to-date and is used for informed decisions 
about when to turn the irrigator on and off.

Maintaining a soil water budget is not difficult, but it does 
require discipline, as budgets need to be updated regularly, so 
soil moisture is continuously tracked. 

FAR and Water Strategies have developed a soil moisture 
budget for crops in a simple Excel spreadsheet. The 
spreadsheet and simple instructions are in the final 
development stages and will be available on the FAR website – 
keep an eye out in our FAR Weekly e-newsletter.

How to set up a soil water budget 
Develop one budget for the farm and work on the soil with the 
lowest profile available water (PAW) that covers at least 25% of 
the area. 

A soil map for the farm is a good place to start, S-maps has this 
information and also the profile available water values at three 
rooting depths for many soils (www.smap.landcareresearch.
co.nz). Alternatively Hydroservices/Water Strategies can help 
you with this this information.

Choose a start date, select a date when the soil is at field 
capacity.

Fill in the yellow squares on the spreadsheet
 
 

Figure 1. Soil moisture budget spreadsheet.

Track daily rainfall and PET (potential evapo transporation) and 
applied irrigation. Farm or local weather station rainfall records 
can be used and we are looking into easy access for PET data.
A soil water budget is generated from these data inputs. 

An example of the soil water budget 

Figure 2. Setting up your soil water budget.

Please contact Diana Mathers at FAR, Diana.Mathers@far.org.nz, 
if you have questions about either of these tools. If there is 
sufficient interest, it is possible that we can set up working 
groups to help you become familiar and confident with the use 
of these tools.

New nitrate balance 
tool aids good 
management practices 
A simple calculator is now available to help growers convert 
quick test strip results into an estimate of the crop’s demand 
for nitrogen; an essential step in developing a fertiliser plan. N 
supply estimates are automatically calculated from the input 
information, so testing and results can be carried out pretty 
much on the spot.

The Nitrate Quick Test Mass Balance Tool (QTMB) is available 
on the FAR website. It is the product of a three year Sustainable 
Farming Fund Project which investigated whether the QTMB 
method could effectively inform or confirm N fertiliser decisions 
across a range of common arable and vegetable crops. The 
tool is accompanied by a comprehensive user guide explaining 
the whole QTMB process, from soil testing through to making 
fertiliser decisions.

QTMB project 
The industry agreed GMP for nutrient management is to 
match the amount and timing of fertiliser inputs, to meet the 
crop’s requirements and minimise the risk of losses. In FAR 
FEP workshops, many farmers told us that the costs and 
hassles around access to laboratories, meant that mineral 
N testing wasn’t always carried out as regularly as it should 
be. This, in turn, was affecting their ability to make informed 
fertiliser decisions. 

This information led, in 2016, to a joint FAR and Plant & Food 
Research Sustainable Farming Fund project investigating the 
use of Quick Test Nitrogen strips for soil nitrogen testing. The 
project’s key objectives were to calibrate Quick Test Nitrogen 
strips for a range of New Zealand soils; develop a simple 
Quick Test Mass Balance (QTMB) test for maize, potato and 
leafy green crops and to develop a QTMB user guide that led 
farmers through the process of deciding whether or not to 
apply nitrogen to their crops. 

Diana says the three year project has met all of its key objectives.

“The calibration of the Quick test strips means they can now 
be used as a proxy for a laboratory mineral N test, providing a 
quick and cost effective way to measure soil mineral N levels 
at any time during the crop’s growth. We were also able to 
show that the QTMB method was effective, and delivered the 
QTMB tool and user guide.

“This tool should help farmers improve nitrogen use efficiency 
and reduce environmental losses and production costs.”

Figure 1. Excel page for QT strip and crop information.

Project leader Diana Mathers, from FAR, says the ability to 
demonstrate that you use good management practices (GMP) is 
central to the farm environment plan (FEP) process and of prime 
interest to farm environment plan auditors. 

“Tools like the nitrogen QTMB, which show that you make informed 
decisions, will simplify auditing discussions and contribute to 
good audit grades. Your profitability will also be improved.” 

Figure 2. The Nitrate Quick Test 
Mass Balance Tool User Guide.

Contact Diana Mathers, Diana.Mathers@far.org.nz
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Send your CV and a short 
summary of what you plan 
to do after graduating to 
Melanie.Bond@far.org.nz. 

Applications close 
Friday 30 August 2019. 
Phone 03 345 5783 for 

further information. 

$7,000 tax free
No report at the end of the Scholarship

Great networking opportunities
Counts as allied industry work

Based at Templeton, Canterbury
Applicants must be students of Lincoln University who are returning to full time tertiary education in 2020.

SUMMER SCHOLARSHIPS

updates

You can also zone a paddock, which creates a new paddock 
within the paddock (see below).

Zoning and paddock splitting…
You asked, and we have delivered. ProductionWise® is now 
able to split and zone paddocks. This new option is available 
under Edit Farm Map in the ProductionWise Crop Management 
System, when you click on a paddock (see below).

There is also the ability to merge paddocks. This archives the 
old boundaries and creates a new one.

Finally there is a remove section that allows you to cut out 
parts of paddocks you don’t use (e.g. trees, riparian areas)

A report showing the herbicides applied to trial plots at FAR’s 
Kowhai Farm, 2015-2019. Chemcial goups are highlighted with 
different colours.

Contact Melanie Bates, Melanie.Bates@far.org.nz

The new option allows you to split a paddock in half, archive 
the old boundary and then create two new paddocks based on 
where they are split (see below).

Use the Archived Paddocks option on the Maps page to see all 
archived paddocks.

Chemical shed inventory management
This is another development that has come about due to 
grower demand. It is a useful way of meeting Worksafe 
Hazardous Substances requirements. Products can be added 
into the Chem Shed via the app at the time of delivery. Chem 
Shed can create an up-to-date inventory by drawing on data 
from inputs in the paddock diary. 

Another great Chem Shed feature is the ability to collate 
chemicals used on specific paddocks over a number of years. 
This provides a ready reference to assist with rotating chemical 
modes of action, which is important in slowing the development 
of agrichemical resistance.
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New research partners
FAR Australia is looking at opening a new research hub in Western 
Australia. The hub to be opened in autumn 2020 will focus on 
reducing the gap between current and potential yield in the high 
rainfall zone, and will focus principally on wheat and canola crops 
along the south coast between Esperance and Albany.

This initiative follows a collaboration with the Department of 
Primary Industries and Rural Development (DPIRD) and the 
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation 
(CSIRO) in Western Australia (WA), and a multi-party agreement 
with GRDC.

Southern Australia’s high rainfall zone (HRZ) has a growing season 
of 7-10 months and annual rainfall figures within the zone vary, 
from 450-800 mm in Western Australia to 500-900 mm in south-
eastern Australia. Southern WA has a shorter growing season 
than southern Victoria and Tasmania, which means that whilst 
these three HRZ regions have things in common (for example 
disease pressure, water logging, greater lodging pressure), they 
may differ greatly in their germplasm requirements. 

According to modelling studies the HRZ has high crop yield 
potential, however, the reality is that there are large gaps 
between the theoretical potential and yields being achieved 
on-farm. The calculated yield gaps for the WA HRZ average 
at least 1 t/ha for wheat and 0.5 t/ha for canola in years with 
average or below average rainfall, with an estimated 1-3 t/ha 
yield gap for wheat and 0.5-1.5 t/ha for canola in the wetter 
years.

A key driver of the yield gap, identified in a recent review 
by CSIRO, is the timeliness of application of inputs and 
operational logistics (e.g. sowing, weed and disease control, 
crop flowering and nitrogen application). The top 25% of 
growers in the HRZ have learnt and adopted timely practices 
(PlanFarm Bankwest 2016-17) and there is strong evidence to 
suggest that by assisting others to do the same, the yield gap 
could be reduced significantly. Understanding the reasons for 
these differences in grower behaviour will take into account 
socio-managerial drivers, whole-farm logistics and individual 
grower’s appetite for risk and impact on profitability.

Strengthening capability in 
Australia’s High Rainfall Zones

Getting better adoption 
of research
FAR Australia began linking research to regional Focus 
Farms in 2013 with the GRDC funded Stubble Initiative 
in the Riverine Plains region. The idea is gaining 
traction, and will be used again for the new WA project. 
Interestingly, in WA, two projects have been funded 
by GRDC (the research project involving FAR (already 
outlined) and a linked demonstration project to scale up 
and trial the research findings which will be led by the 
regional farming groups).

In addition, FAR Australia has been involved in setting up 
a Participatory Research framework where the research 
project links with individual advisers and their clients, 
as well as running major small plot field events. Early 
indications are that these different levels of interaction 
between researchers, advisers and clients will help 
increase the rate of adoption and provide greater clarity 
and feedback around the value of the research. 

FAR Australia is working hard to encourage cereal 
breeders to focus more of their efforts on the HRZ. This 
is a difficult proposition as the HRZ is a relatively small 
agro-ecological region, where home saving seed can 
discourage breeding investment. However, by linking 
research from east to west across the HRZ, there is a 
better chance of identifying the best short season and 
long season winter germplasm.

Germplasm screening of 
overseas material
It is hoped that screening overseas germplasm will 
identify new cultivars that could be grown across the 
HRZ, despite the large differences in latitude. Fast 
tracking cereal cultivar movements within Australasia and 
streamlining quarantine to more readily work with winter 
germplasm, as opposed to spring germplasm, could 
provide a “win win” for both Australia and New Zealand. 

The value of screening cultivars from overseas for these 
HRZ regions has long been recognised, and the recent 
arrival of RGT Planet barley and RGT Accroc wheat to the 
Australian market has reinforced the idea that germplasm 
has an “ability to travel”. Neither of these two cultivars 
were bred in Australia or New Zealand, yet the former has 
performed well in both countries.

Nick Poole, Managing Director, FAR Australia
Nick.Poole@faraustralia.com 

Photo. FAR Australia and DPIRD researchers discussing the 
merits of winter versus spring wheat on the south coast of WA, 
100km east of Esperance (note that warmer conditions over 
winter cause early sown crops to become very vegetative in this 
environment) – Photo James Rollason, FAR Australia 

AUSTRALIAAUSTRALIA

Federated 
Farmers’ 
Arable Awards
The cream of the crop were 
in Wellington for Federated 
Farmers’ Arable Awards 
ceremony in July. 
Minister for Primary Industries, Damien O’Connor presented 
five awards at the event, with the Arable Farmer of the Year, 
Colin Hurst, being recognised for his “immense contribution” 
to Federated Farmers, related industry bodies and across 
the nation’s arable sector. Federated Farmers Arable 
Industry Group Chairperson Karen Williams said Colin’s 
award was about recognising excellence.

Other award winners were:
Biosecurity Farmer of the Year 
Richard Kershaw, Wairarapa

Wheat Grower of the Year 
Syd and Earl Worsfold, Canterbury

Seed Grower of the Year 
Jim Macartney, Canterbury

Maize Grower of the Year 
Peter Kelly, North Waikato

Winners at the Federated Farmers Arable Industry Group 2019 
Awards, from left, Peter Kelly, Jim Macartney, Earl Worsfold, Group 
chairperson Karen Williams, Colin Hurst and Richard Kershaw. 
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FAR and SIRC staff were part of 
a large kiwi contingent making 
up 26 of the 150 participants at 
the 10th International Herbage 
Seed Conference (IHSG) Oregon 
in May. The New Zealand group 
included seed growers as well as 
representatives from PGGWrightson 
Seeds, Barenbrug AgriSeeds, 
SeedForce and Lincoln University. 

FAR’s Herbage Research Manager Richard Chynoweth says 
the conference incorporated a pre-conference tour, the 
conference proper and then a post-conference tour, all of 
which provided a huge amount of information about Oregon’s 
seed industry.

“The pre-conference tour involved a full day travelling from 
Portland to Corvallis with stops at cocksfoot and turf ryegrass 
fields, and to red clover and tall fescue weed control trials in 
the north and central Willamette Valley, while the three day 
post-conference tour took in the seed growing areas of Madras 
and La Grande in eastern Oregon.

“Visits to the collaborative OSU - New Zealand trials on annual 
ryegrass plant growth regulator by closing date trials, and 
cocksfoot plant growth regulator by nitrogen rates trials, both 
led by Nicole Anderson (OSU) were a highlight.”

The three day conference was held at Oregon State University 
(OSU) Corvallis, and included a half day visit to the Silverton 
Hill seed production area (Ioka Farm and Triangle Farm). There 
was also a growers’ day. This event was attended by about 
150 growers and featured four keynote presentations and a 
half day trials tour at Hyslop Farm. 

Other highly relevant presentations covered slug management 
(Rory McDonnell, OSU), herbicide resistance (Carol Mallory-
Smith, OSU) and the importance of pollen quality on red 
clover seed set (Denmark). Richard Chynoweth gave a 
presentation on the potential for quantum leaps forward in 
agronomic management of crops.

Photo: The New Zealand delegates to IHSG Conference 2019. They 
included FAR and SIRC staff Ivan Lawrie, Richard Chynoweth and 
Phil Rolston.

Team New Zealand 
in Oregon

DISCLAIMER This publication is copyright to the Foundation for Arable Research (“FAR”) and may not be reproduced or copied in any form whatsoever without FAR’s written permission. This 
publication is intended to provide accurate and adequate information relating to the subject matters contained in it and is based on information current at the time of publication. Information 
contained in this publication is general in nature and not intended as a substitute for specific professional advice on any matter and should not be relied upon for that purpose. No endorsement 
of named products is intended nor is any criticism of other alternative, but unnamed products. It has been prepared and made available to all persons and entities strictly on the basis that FAR, 
its researchers and authors are fully excluded from any liability for damages arising out of any reliance in part or in full upon any of the information for any purpose.

www.far.org.nz
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